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NERVOUS SIIOCK ASA SURJECTPFOR DAMA GES.

f In 1888 the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coitneil decidied
h on an appe-al fromn an Australian Court in the case cf V"ictorian

%r Railway Cornmissioners v. Coultas, 13 App. Cas. 222, 58 L.T. 39~0,
that daniages arising f rom fright occasionied by the negligence
cf a defendant are net recoverable. The facts of that case were,

y that throiigh the inegligence of a railway company, the plaintiff
g Lad becii irnvited to cross thcir railway where a train Nvas al-
Et proaching, and had very narrowly escapcd boing run down by a
e train cf the defendants. The plaintiffs were h.usbaad and wvif c,

nd( the wife Nvas so terrified by the danger she wvas in, that she
f fainted and sufcered a severe injury, te her nervous systoem and was

ili for a long time in consequence thereof. The Colonial Court
held that the plaintiffs wcre entitled te recover damages in respect
cf the nervous in un, thus occasioned, but the Judicial Crnmittee
reversed the decision, holding that such darnage,ý wcre toc remote.

* This docisiori has been sornewhat adversely criticized; it -was,
* howveNer, followed in Ontario by the Court cf Appeal ia Henderson

v. Canada Attantie Ry., 25 A.R. 437, and aise by n Diviqional1
Court in Geiger v. Grand Trunk Ry., 10 O.L.R. 511. In the latter
case Clute, J., dissented and expressed the opinion that where
there hiad been a pliysical injury the jury ought net te be asked
to assess damages separately in respect of the physical injur.y,
and cf the nervous or mental iaj ury, as Nvas, done in tLe Henderson
case, a task which it would necessarily bc' difficult for any jury
te perform with aýny d.egree cf accuracy. lIn the more recent case
cf Toms v. Toronto Ry., 22 O.L.R. 204, affirmed, 44 S.C.R. 268,
the case cf Viotoeian Railway Comr.nis&ioners v. Coulias, 8up.,
was held iiet te ho applicable where there wua an actual physical
injury, though slight, followed by, or oecaioning serious ner-vous
diserder, and the view expressed by Clute, J., as te the assessment
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of damages ini sueh cases was adopted. This case having been
affirmed by the Supremne Court of Canada seems to reduce li
effect of the Coultas case to somewhat narrow dimensions as far as
Canadian Courts are concerned. Cases where actual bodily

f.-~,,injury is sustained accompanied by, or occa.-Aoning, nervous
disorders are in effect held to be excluded frorn its operation,
because in such cases juries mnay be asked to assess damages flot
only for the bodily injury but also for amy consequent, nervous or

r mental injury; and according to this view of the decision, the
h Co'ultas case only applies where there is no physical injury, but only

mental or nervous injury occasioned by fright or shock. But
even reduced to such narrow, limits the decision has failed to
command assent ini English Courts, which are at liberty to dis-
regard the decision.

Reduced toits sirnplest ternis, the question resolves itself into
this: "Can it proper], be said that, the damnages claimed for
mental or nervous shock are, or are not, the necessary resuit
of the defendant's negligence in any given case? " The un-
expectedness of the resuit can hardly be said to be a proper criterion
for answering that question; rarely can any injury lie said to bc
the experted resuit of any act of negligence oecause it is a].ways the
unexpected which is happening; and1 the only ground for cleterxnining
the question of damages is the actual state of facts which can
properly be said ±.o result f romn thc negligence complained of.

It is imposible to say in respect of amy act of negligence,
that such and such reqtlts must be deemed to follow f rom it, and
no others; because th8t is contrai- to ail experience. No one
is competent ta lay doNm any rule for deterzrnining in advance what
uiIl necessarily be the resuit of any act of negligence; its resuits
may be manifold and altogether unanticipated; and the f acts of
each case are therefore uraque, and the law in each case must in
reason depend on its oN'n particular facta. It cannot lie said that
becduse a severe fright may flot affect the physical constitution of
a mani that ther-efore it cannot affect the more delicate organism
of a woman. Suchi an act of negligence as wvas complained of in
the Co-utm. case left the mnax who was in the vehicle iiaxnd
and as a mnatter of fact loi t the woman a nervous wreck; and
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to'say that, although for a shattered leg she might have recovered
damages, yet for a shattered nervous systern she is entitled to no0
redress, seems somewhat difficuit to reconcile with sound reason.
At ail events, that seerns to be the view to have been entertained
by other Courts in regard to the principle of the Coulta8 caue,
even in its restricted application above referred to.

For instance, in Wilkinson v. Douwnton (1897), 2 Q.B. 57,
76 L.T. 493, the action was brought by husband and wife againt
the defendant for having falsely reported to the female plaintiff
that bier husband had becn seriously injured, hie knowing the
statement to be untrue; in consequence of which. the wif e suffered
great distress of mmid, and became ill and her hair turned gray;
and it was held by .Wright, J., that the. plaintiffs were entitled
to recover, and judgment was g;ven in their favour for £100, the
learned Judge refusing to follow the Caulta case. That. deciaion
the learned Judge remarks was treated by the Court of Appeal
iPugh v. London and Brighton & S.C. ly. (1896), 2 Q.B. 248,

74 L.T. 724, as open to question, and lie also considered it to be
inconsistent with the decision of the C- -t of Appeal in Ireland in
Bell v. Grea.t Northern Ry., L. Rep. Ir. 26 C.L. 428, where that
Court had expressly refused to foilow it; Palles, C.B., in the latter
rase, refers to and follows an uiireported Irish case of Byrne v. G-reat
Southern & IWetern Ry., where it was held by the Irish Court of
Appeal that damages were recoverable for nervous disorder
unaccompanied by any external injury to the body.

In Rain v. Canadian Northera Ry. Co., 22 Man. R. 480, àbe
plaintiff, while travelling on a street car uith, which one of the
defendants' engines collidcd, was thrown with the car e.own an
embankinent. Hie physical injuries, so f ar as could be seen,
were siight, but the mental shock hie received was very serious,
and acute neuraethenia and in8omina followed and continued UIp
to the time of trial, incapacitating him f rom doing any work, and
causing lii great suffering. 'Lhe Coniltas case was relied on by the
defondant, but Prendergast, L., who tried the action, considered
that it had no application because the expert evi4dence w'as to the
etYect that, although the visible wounds or injuries were insignificant
in theniselves, stili the shock m-hich caused the neurasthenic

-m-m
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condition Nas nýt only mental but also, physical. H1e gave
judgment therefore in favour of the plaintiff which was, on appeal,
affirmed by the Court of Appeal.

In the Quebec case of Montrexil Street Ry. v. Walker, 13 Que.
Cà K.B. 326, the jury found that a car of the defendants in which the

plaintiff was travelling, through the negligence of the defendants,
ran off the track, and the jury found that the plilintiff thiereby
sustained a nervous and physical shock, and judgment was giveu
for the plaintiff for the dainages assessed. On appeal the, Coultas

Sf case was relied on by the defendants, but a.fte -eferring to the
9 criticisni of that case iii Po.llock on Torts, 5th ed., p. 50-52, Blanchet,

J., who gave the judgment of the Court, saiý7 <tlnprinciplefear
is flot a cause of action for damages because ordinarily it produces

4 là ~ no physical il, but if such iii resuit fromi it, then there viould be
liability. This is the doctrine of our law whenever it is established
that the fear or nervous shock ha8 been the efficient cause of the

A-ýý V.ý,damage proved by the victim."
The Uourt, therefore, in that case trêated the Coultas case as

.J -- rrrnerely affirming the principle that niere feai gives no ground of
action, but the facts of the vo-utas case shev that the decision ini

effeet went a good deal further than that, for there the resuit of the
fear caused physical suffering, and yet.the plaintiff failed.

The miost, reconrt decision in the Englishi Courts on the subject
is that of Jan-vier v. ,Sweeny, 146 L.T. Jour, 382, which waq some-
.vhat sîniliarin its facts to Willcinson v. Down ton, supra. According

to the plaintiff's evidence, or.e of the defendants called on her and
À stated that hie was an inspe.ctor frorn Seotland Yard, andc repre-

sentedi the rnilitary authorities, and informed her that shle was the
wvoin.ir they had been looking for, and that she hud been in
correspondencc %with a German spy. The jury found that the
statemnent was made with the authority of the othcr defendant,
and that the statement wau calculated to cause physical injury
though not rnaliciously mnade, and that the plaiti suffered.
illness in conisequence of the staternent. Avory J., following

f ,~I illknon v. Doienton, gave judginent for the plairntiff, and the
Court of Appeal (Bankes and Duke, L.JJ., and LaNvrence, J.)
affirmed the judgmient.
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The fallacy ividerlying the Coulta8 case seexns to COnSiSt in the
unwarranted assumption that nervous and mental disorders are
not physical. " Physical, " according to the dictionary, is a terni
to signiy somethin. ' pertaining to the mate:dal part or structure
of an organized being, as opposed to what is mental or moral:
but how can it be said that the nervous systemn is not strictly a
physicai part of the humnan organism? Nerves are actual organisins
as much as legs and ais, and for that matter so ai e braima.
on what intelligible principle of law can it be said that if you
negligently injure a mnan's leg you are liable 1 - damnages, but if you
only destroy or inijure bis nerves you are not responsible? And even
in the case of mnental disorders reaulting from neghigence if they
are due to a disorder of the brain brou ght about by the negligence
complained of, why in reason should they not be equally a aubject
for compensation? The brain is surely as much a physical part of the
b.idy as a leg, and. of the two, the more imiportant. The difficulty
is that while an inj ury to a leg can be aeï,n an inj ury to the brain
or nerves is f requently only manifested by ils effecta, and the

* nature of the injury is more or lms a niatter of conjecture; bu~t
any attempt to exclude such injuries f rom the category of physical

* injuries seemns to be unfoutided in reason. Lt lias been rernarked
by a learned Judge: "T bat fright-where physical injury is
directly pirOduced by it--cant~ be a ground of action ixerely,
because of the absence of any accompanying ('impact,' appears
to me to be a contention both unreasonable and contrary to the
weight of authority, " per Kennedy, J., Dulien, v. White (19001), 2
K.B. 669, 85 L.T. 126; but that learued Judge goes on to say that
it is nlecessary that the f right should have been occasioned by
an act of negligence in regard to the person affrighted. It is not
su.fficient that the f right 8hould have been occasioned bý an act
of negligence to'warda someone else, such as was the case in Smith
v. John.on, an unreported decision referred to by Kennedy, J.,
where a man was killed negligenitly in aight of the plaintiff, and
the plaintiff be-,aie ill. not from the shock prDduced by fear of
harin to biimself, but from the shock of aeeiiug another person killed.
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POWERS.

In Farwell on Powers, 3rd ed., p. 56, the learned author writes
in reference to the creation of powers: "It is submnitted that the
true principle is that a mnan may by any disposition, by which he
lurnself is able to assure an estate or interest, legal or equitable,
in property, confer upon another power to assure a like estate or
interest to third persons. " WTe are inclined to think that the
proposition would be better stated in this way: "A man may
confer upon another power to assure to himself, or some other
person, any estate or interest in property which the donor of the
power is huxnself entitled to convey. "

But there is this limitation on the rights of the donor of a
power, viz. :-" The author of a power may surround its execution
with as many solemnities, and direct it to be carried out by such
instruments, at such times, with the consent of or by such persons
as he pleases, provided that he does not transgress the rules of law or
equity." Farwell on Powers, 3rd ed., p. 147. In other words,
the donor of a power cannot alter the rules of law or equity which
regulate the transmission of property. We may further observe
that powers under wills and deeds are both distinguishable from
a power to convey *an estate under a letter of attorney. The
estate raised by the execution of a power (whether it be created by
deed or will) talees effeet as if limited in the instrument creating the
power. Sugden, p. 199.

,We have been led to make these observations after perusing
the recent case of Re Speilman and Litovitz, 44 O.L.R. 30.

In that case, which was an application to, the Court under the
Vendors and Purchasers Act, an objection was made by the
purchaser, that a certain xnortgage incumbrance had not been
properly discharged. The facts connected with it, were that it
had been mnade in favour of several executors and that the certifi-
cate of discliarge lad been executed only by a majority of them.
The learned Chief Justice who heard the application expressed
himacif as strongly of the opinion that a mortgage made to several
executors or trustees of a will could flot be validly discharged by
some of them, unless some special power lias been conferred upon
some of them so to do; but lie held that this special power had been
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conferred in the case in hand; because, by the will of their testator,

power was given to a majority of the executors to discharge any

mortgage which they might take in the performance of the trusts

of the wiil.
The case it must be borne in mind, therefore, was not the case

of a mortgage made to the testator and devolving on the executors

as part of bis estate; but it was the case of a mortgage made to

the executors themselves in the execution of their duties. The

mortgaged property had, therefore, neyer been in the dominion

of the testator, and he had neyer at any time any iight of convey-

ance in respect of it. In these circumstances, therefore, t1be case

would have been more inforrning if the iearned Chief Justice had

speciaily deait with that aspect of the case. He refers to some

observations of Mowat, V.-C., in Ewart v. Gordon, 13 Gr., at p. 57,

where it is said: "If it is the will of a testator that any one ormore

of those he names should have authority, without the concurrence

of the others, to sel1 bis real estate, or receive the purchase money,

it is within lis power to say so," and the iearned Chief Justice seexns

to rest bis judgment on that dictuin. This, however, it May

be remarked, was the case of a power in reference to the testator's

own property over which lie had a dominion, and not in regard to

property which becomes vested in bis executors after bis death,

and over wbich the deceased never had dominion. Moreover,

such a power as that in question in Re Speliman and Litovitz appears

to " transgress the rules of law. " By the taking of the moi tgage

there in question a joint estate became. vested in the mortgagees

at common law; that estate could only be effectuaily reconveyed

according to the rules of iaw by ail the mortgagees or the survivor or

survivors of them, in case of the death of any, joining in the

reconveyance or discliarge.
The testator virtually souglit to abrogate this rule of law,

and to empower some to do, what the law requires ail to join in

doing: see Matson v. Denis, 10 Jur. N.S. 461.

The power, therefore, under which the executors assurned to

discharge the mortgage in question appears to have been iegally

ineffectuai for two reasons: (1) because it related to, property over

which the donor hiniseif neyer had any dominion, and (2) because
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~fl it assuined to tranAgress a rule of law by empowering some of
V several joint tenants to convey the joinlt astate.

The prolvisions of the Registry Ac t, R.S.O. c. 124, se. 62, 68,
and the Inter pretation Act, R.S.O. c. 1, s. 28 (c), seem really to have

* no application to the circuinstances in question in Re Spellnuzn and
Litovitz, as they are clirected Vo the case of personal representatives
of a rnortgagee discharging rnortgages made to their deceased
testator or intestate, and not to the case of mortgages made
directly Vo the personal representatives theinselves.

In this view of the rnatter, aithouglithe decision of Blake, V.-.C.,
In re Johnson, 6 P.R. 225, may possibly stil be good law, having
regard to the Inter prettwn Act, s. 28 (c), the case cf In re Spellman
and Lit ovitz rnay, on the other hand, be opcn Vo question, and we
should be inclined to counsel the profession Vo be walîy about
putting their faith in it.

Poseibly it may be sa.id that if the power in question was not
effectuai in law Vo enable some of the executors to reconvey the
mortgaged land, so as Vo revest the legal estate, it might neverthe-
le&% have some off ect in equity as authorizing some of the executors
Vo receive and give acquittance for debts due Vo thcmi ail; and
though the property in question was neyer vested in the testator,
it was security for part, of his estate.

ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.

ADT1RESS 0F MR. HENRtY I.LIIÀTHBONE, 0F CHIICAGO, DELIVEEDt
AT TFIE LAST ANNUAL MEETING.

The United States has seen groat changes in its attitude
towards the laNv. We started out as a young people with a great
deal of spread-eagleisin, as you know. F3verything Aincrican

was surely the best. WVe could point the way Vowards justice
and the proper administrationl thereof Vo other nations, we feit
quite sure. Now, 1 think the pendulum has rather swung to Vhe
other side. There is, perhaps, I n-dght say, a tendency on the part
of many Ainerican lawyers and citizens to rather depreciate the

~t?~ k
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administration of justice ini the United States. The old spirit of
cocksureness liai .urely gone. That was iilustrated perhaps by
the story of the littie boy who was asked by his school teacher,
"lWiilie, who was the filst man?" "George Washington" %vas
the reply. "Oh no, Willie; George Washington was flot the first
man; Adam was the frst man." "Well, perhaps, if you are
speaking of fo-eigners maybe he was."

But I can assure you with ail sincerity thei e is great admiration
on the pa~rt of the Ainierican Bar and American citizenship of
British justice; and when bome criminal is acquitted that the
public thinks should have been convicted, very often indeed
when it has taken a long perîod of time to secure a jury, or when
something goes wrong in the administration of our justice, you
hear the remark made on every hand "How much better they
do it in thc British Dominions. There this man would have been

convicted; lie would have been quickiy brought to justice. "
'Yet Na imust realize that each nation must. be guided by its own
peculiar conditions. As.you know in our State r 'Ilfinois--of course
titis dues not apply to the Federai Courts--our 1 dciary is elective.
When I left Yale Coilege I was firmlv 'ionvinced that that wvas the
wrong system. Ailour teachieis had stoutly maintained that an ap-
pointive judiciary mnust be the best. I confess, however, speaking
for oureelves alone, that I think the elective judiciary has worked
rather well thai. otherwise. We have a certain responsibility
to the people; we L~ave produced some eminent jurists elected
under that system. We have a majority of thý Judges, I think
I may' f airly say, who give reaeonftble satisfaction, and only
coraparatively few who mnight be considered below par, Now,
there are things that contribute to and help to bring about tig
situation, and une is the attitude of the Bar Association. If an
elective judieiary were purely a partisan matter, ai some would
have if., nu doubt it would stand at once condenined, but the
Chicago Bar Association, and I think other Bar Association%,
have be'n very strong on that subjeet. Wherever a judi.cial
change is to take place we hold what is called a Bar prinary.
XVe senw 1 out to ail the many members of that association a ticket
nmade up of the names of those appearing on the Republican,
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the Democratic, thXe Soeia]st, the Socialist Labour ticket, or
whatever naine it may be, whether it h4s any chance for election
or not. Those naines on that ticket are arranged ini alphabotical
order, with nothing to, indicate their politice, or on what ticket
they are to, run; and the Bar Association then votes upon those
nalnes. This has contributed very largely to the success of many
candidates. I can naine many instances in which excellent
Judges who have served the people perfectly and well wo-ald have
been condemned, knifed at the poils, defeated by the party
organization, but they have gone through and been elected because
of the action of the Chicago Bar Asseiation. This is due to the
fact that their action, their verdict, is published f ar and wide
in the press. Every one knows it, and even the mnen of limiited
education will say, "Well, the lawyers ought to know better than
the rest of us; we will follow their lead." Then their action is
taken up by the pres of the city, which wields a tremendousa
influence upon the independent voter, and it is generally the case
that the Judges elected are divided fairly equally between the
great parties. The Socialist candidates seldoin poîî more than
perhaps twenty voteS at the Bar primary.

I was much interested in the address yesterday by your Presi-
dent, and it wa-s interésting to me to see that some of the probleins
which you are meeting here are those with which we have been
contending for years. There seems to be a tendency among uls
towards what rnight be called specialias. We have gone in some
directions further than you have, in others not s0 far. 0f course,
you probably know we have specialists in the Courts. This is
donc in a rather peculiar 'way. Wthat your President said yesterday
about the establishmnent of Orininal Judges has called mny attention
to this fact. We have the Circuit and Superior Courts, regular
Trial Courts, and in addition to those we have the Municipal
Court created by special Act in 1896, with jurisdiction within the
limits of the City of Chicago, with twenty-seven Judges. We have
these Judges aseigned f rom time to turne to other special Courts.
We have no Judges specially elected to, the Crixninal Court, but
Judges are assigned, froin the Circuit and Superior Courts te the
crixninal branch, a period of one or two years. That rnight, setu
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the very opposite of specialization, and yet it often works along

those lines, because those Judges who are specially qualified for

work in the criminal Courts are practically always seated there.

I have one Judge in mind who has probably been on the Bench

at least for over fifteen years, constantly re-elected, and I do not

believe lie has sat for more than one month outside of the criminal

brandi. This happens because somne Judge of the Circuit or

Superior Court is assigned to the Criminal Court. He at once

applies to this Judge, whose reputation as a criminal. j urist is well

known, and they excliange positions, 'and thus these men who

are specially fltted to sit in that brandi are enabled to do so.

Another Court in which-if you will pardon me in saying. so--

I have always taken a special pride, is the Juvenile Court. You

are perhaps aware that that originated in Chicago, and so excellent

lias been its work that I know that people f rom ail over the civilized

world have been constantly visiting that Court and watching

its practical operation, and indeed the people of democracies

are not so ungrateful, and the Judges who started, and one man

especially who began with that Court, and another man who

succeeded hixn, are practically impossible of defeat. No partisan-

slip could relegate them. f rom the Bench, 1 fully believe. Their

work was so creditable and so excellent there that they are practi-

cally assured of a position on our Bench as long as they live.

In the Municipal Court we have specialized stili further. We

have, as you know, the Court of Domestic Relations. We have

the Boys' Court. We have a Court even called the Speeders

Court. One Judge sits there every day regularly assigned to pass

upon violations of the automobile ordinances. The general

opinion, is that that lias worked very well. Recently we have

established another special brandi, and that is a Judge who sits

on nothing else but default divorce cases-a tremendous straifl,

a thankless job, but under our system and under our laws under

which there are nine grounds of divorce admritted, this Judge
lias a tremendous task to perform, and one which is absolutelY

necessary to be met. To summarize, we have found that speciali-

zation in these different courts lias worked well.

Now, we have'not gone so f ar as England in the matter of
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specialization amoxg attorneys. Prom the very beginning 1
think: it bas always been the came in the United States that we
have neyer observed the distinction between barrister and solicitor;44 but nevertheless those things find their own level, and gradually
Iawyers have becomne more and more specialists with us. You
go into, the Courts of Chicago where the greatest trial work is
perfoi med, and you wil find there as a general thing a certain
set of lawy3ers who are carrying ou' the trial work of the county.
We have in Cook County perhaps 6,000 lawyers who are practising
there, and a comparatively smali number of those are doing the
active trial work; some of them at lest as mucli as English

~ ~j barristers do. They are practically in Court ail the time. They
try a tremendous jaumber of case every year. They are apt to
be those who represent the great transportation companies,
insuraxice companies, etc., and lawyers that often represent the
plaintiffs lin cases against themn.

We are grappling, gentlemen, with two grea i problems in
wvhich we cannot truthfully say we have as yet met wvith success.
But we are trying to solve them. The first one is uniformity
of procedure. 0f course, in Illinois, as you may know, we still
ding to the old comnnon law, largely modified by statute, and
1 for one cannot say that my faith in the common law lias been
in the least shakcn; but when in 1896 %ve established the Municipal
Court we started in with a totally différent procedure. There,
instead of the old forma of pleading, we had what we have con-
sidered the most sixnplified pleading possible; a man would sixnply
state a fact or two in what is called the statement of dlaim, perhaps
three or four limes of typewritten matter, and it stood as bis
pleading. The saie with the defence. But that has been
modified to a certain extent, beause the Supreme Court of Illinois
lias recently held, and of course what the Supreme Court says
La law on matters of pleadfing, even in the Municipal Court, the
pleader on either aide must state sufficient f acte to make out a case
or a defence. NoNv, %ve have other modes that are very decidedily
différent in the two Courts. In the State Court we stili have the
systein of written instructions. The attorneys prepare ini advance
certain instructions; they must hand themi up t~ the Trial Judge

-X
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before the arguments of counsel commence; the Judge by statute
is then required te write on the margin of those instructions
either " Given " or " Ref'ased, " or he may modify thern. The
" Given " ones are read to the jury, the " Refused " are put te one
Bide; they are taken by the jury te the jury roorn and are part
of the exhibits ini the case. The Municipal Court has something
entirely different, and that is a systeni )f oral instructions. This
we have corne to f cel is a mistake, that i i is net the proper way to
do, to have such totaiiy different rnethods of procedure going on
in the saine conimunity at the same time; se that or.ly a few days
before 1 ieft to corne here there was a meeting of the judiciary q1 ail
Courts of the City of Chicago, and they agrecd on a proposed
bill of certain modifications and changes in the law. The first
point and most essential of themn ail was te estàibli8h a uaiforr.,
practice; and that will be presented undoubtedly te the Sts-ve
Legisiature at an early mornent, if it hias net been done already;
and whien the judiciary and the lawyers are back of any movernent
of that kind it is usually safe te predict that the Legisiature will
foliow 'heir lcad. So that I think we may look very soon to find
in the great State of Illinois a sirnplified and uniforin procedure.

But still another problemn dernands our attention, and we are
very far fromi having soived it, and since arrb .g in Toronto 1
have inquired if vou were troubled witli the saine thing--I arn
very pleased to know that you are not-and that is the old, old
evil which Shakespeare enumerated through the lips of Hamilet,
as orue of the ills that fiesh is heir to, the Iaw's delay. There we
have at iea8t proved deficient. Not aitogether iu soi-ne respectsq;
out Suprerne Court, the highest tribunal sitting at Springfield,
is fairly mwell ap Nith ite work; it lias about four terms a year,
and usually disposes of a case if not at the first, at any rate at the
second terna, But our Appeal Courts, I)he first appeal -there are
four branches in Cook County of three, Judges each, rmade uip of the
Judges of the Circuit and Superior Courts who are assigned te
theru-have been very steadily behind, but they are catching up
to a certain extent. The work there, however, is very considerably
delayed, of course depending on which Court it happens to be.
But it is in our Trial Court, not s0 much in the matter of small
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cIims or wage dlaims, or those dlaims disposed of in the Municipal
Court, or in criniinal cases, there is not so xnuch there; but in our
regular Trial Courts we are sadly behind, and we find a situation
which is demanding our attention. Judges have tried to remedy
it of their own motion., but it is bard to hold the line exactly
without going too much on one side or the other. For instance,
the Judge may be altogether too strict. Different calendars
are assigned to these Judges, and they take a certain pride, and
there is a certain rivalry, in disposing of the cases, and keeping
Up ,Yith their work. Some Judges have gone to the extreme.
I have known of a Judge having a list of one hundred cases, and
he expected the people to be ready right away in those cases for
trial-, and if it should happen that the first case was ready for
trial there would be no trouble, but if, for some reason or other,
there were groundis for continuance, or the case should go' off,
there would be a run on the calandar which is alinost as bad for
lawyers as a run on the bank; and the Judge would go down the
list, and if he was indlined to be severe.he would disniiss the cases
wholesale, which was of course a greater injustice to the people
interested. On the other hand, it often happens that where there
is a run on the calendar the Court cannot find any case to try
during that day. He 18 practically, to use a coxumon expression,
put out of business that day; he hae nothing to do. The first case
goes off, and perhaps lawyers have relied on the first attorney
or two being ready, and he at the last minute is disappointed,
or perhaps he is called hurriedly into the trial of a case ahead of
that one, and is actually engaged, which is ground for passing
the case; and so wve have a great deal of confusion. We are
grappling with that problem and we hope to solve it.

[The speaker then referred at length to the work done by
members of the Illinois Bar during the great war. This began
by their valuable and energetie efforts to assist in suppressing and
bringing to justice those engaged in the insidious and treasonable
propaganda of the pro..German population. This was followed by
an immense volume of work in connection hrith the war, most
intere8ting, but which we have flot space to refer to. Mr. Rathbone
conoluded asfoow:
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LI conclusion I only want to say this, we have in commn a
great bond, and that is the bond of Anglo Saxon f ree institutions.
We realize now perhaps more than anything else when this world
is threatened with the treachery of Bolshevism what those in-
stitutions mean. It is for us lawyers to do our duty, to, play our
part as nien; it niakes no difference whether it is in the United
States or Canada, the principle is the saine, this great inheritance
of Anglo-Saxon liberty is ours, ours to preserve, ours to protect,
ours to transmit unimpaired to future generations.

CHANGES IN ENGLA ND IN LEGAL MA TTÈRS.

THE MINISTRY 0F JUSTICE AND JUDGES.

The turinoil and unrest that pervades everything these days
has invaded the conservatism of matters pertaining to Bench and
Bar in Enriand. The question of an entirely new departure in
the way of a Ministry of Justice is being discussed pro and con.
One of the changes which rnight be the resuit of this new machinery
would be in relation to judicial patronage. It is said that there
is less danger of the evil of political influence in the appointment of
Judges when the patronage is in the hande of the Lord Chancellor,
and it is the prevailing thought that he, asisted by an ad visory
committee, should mnake ail judicial appointinents. It is a
thousand pities that soinething of this kind is a practicai
impossibiiity in Canada. Reaiizing this, there are those who thînk
that, after all, the other extreme, namely, the elective system
prevaiiing li the United States, would be an iînprivement. In
support of this is cited the argumnent in its favour of Mr. Rathbone
in his address at the recent ineeting of the Ontario Bar Association.
The elective systemi is repugnant to, our ideas, but the combination
of political patronage and the inadequacy of salaries are potent
factors in iowering the standard of days gone by.

LEGAL EDUCATION.

The treatytent of legal education in the oid country is li a
transition stage, or rather, per-bapa, is likeiy to arrive there shortly.

-i

'i

e,.,
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One auh ot e tke subject says that "it la nothing less than a
-1s.seadal hatno atioal choo oflawexists ini England." The

54,difficulty seumo to be xnainly in the way of vested interests. We
are told that on one hand there is the Council of Legal Education,on the other the Law Society's scherne of education in London,
whilst ini addition there are the faculties of law at the universities.
They have perliaps something to learn fromn this country in the

way of systematie Jegal education.

FUSI0- OF BAflRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Strong exception is taken in legal journals to a proposal warmnly
advocated by others for a fusion of the two branches of the pro-
fession, which i.s the ru]e hore. It is claimed that it would help
nobody and be detrimental to the publie.

THE ADMISSION 0F WOMEYN.

A change of thought has corne to English lawvyers since theI .~~2' ~war as to the admission of wornen to the ranks of the legal pro-
fession. They have proved themselves so brave and helpful
and so equal to the sterner sex in niany avocations which they
had flot taken up hefore, that the determined hostility of the pro-
fession in the past is broaking down, and prejudice disappearing.

The time rnay soon arrive when the door will bo open alike
to men and wonien in the old country. While this niay corne as
oneO of the many unlooked-for resuits of the war, nothing hms
happened which would do anything more than give them the riglit
to show their capacity in this new line of business. Women
lawyers are no new thing in this country, but very few wornen
have taken ad vantage of the ol. in door here, nor have any of them
gained any particular distinction in our ranks. The fact is that,

Wà speak ng generally, women have their own sphere of usefulnoss,
quite differont from that of the male sex, and nobly and devotedly

. . . . . .most of thein fill it; but whilst we men respect and adlmire rnany
qualities ina thom which we cannot attain unto, we have a feeling
that when they enter the turbid, and too often ini these days the
inalodorous arena of IegaI practice, they seern to have ini a

kmeasure "failen frorn their high estate," and for this reason we
are sorry to e them there. In the last nuanber of the JournaL

I
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of Comparative LqgIsaion, Mr. Justice Riddell cellecte statistios
as to the number of womeil ini the profession in various countries,
and suzaimarias what he hma found, oc f ar as Ontario ie concerned,
as follows ---."The admission of womnen te the practice of law lias
had in Ontario no effeet upon the Bar or the Court8; the publie
and ail concerned regard it with indiflerence; while no one would
think of going back te the times of exclusion, no one would make
it a matter of more than passing comment that a wonian Iawyer
wris engaged ini the conduet of legal businesa. It has prevented
any feeling of injustice, sex: oppression, or sex partialty-it lias
made the career open te the talents. Otherwise it has no con-
spicuous merits and no faults."

LEGISLA TI VE INTERFEIRENCE Wl TH TESTA î-
MElN'TARY DISPOSITIONS.

Under the civil lavi a testator lias flot the riglit te dispose of
the whole of his property %vithout regard to the claims of lis
fa'nily. Thus, by s. 913 of the Code Napoléon an owner cannot,
cither by gift inter tivos or by wvill, dispose of more than haîf his
proj>erty if ho leaves one child, a third if hic leaves two children,
a fourth if he bcaves three or more. In Seottish law we have the
children's legitimn and the wýidow's jus relidoe. Dower in ordin.iarNy
Engliali law is the oily right that at aIl corresponds to the.%-
rights under the civil law-unless we add eurtesy.

Both dowcr and cur-tesy have been, legislated out of existence
in inany of the overeea dominions where English hrw prevails,
buit tiierc i., at present a movemnent ln the oppoisite direction, and
in more than one part of the dominions statutes of a novel kind
have been enacted since the beginning of the present century for
the purpose of eurbing; the uncontrolled right of a teatator to
leave his family inadequately providei for. The principle of the
civil Iaw lias been adopted, and a riglît to some share ln the prop-
erty of a deceased person, notwithatanding any te8tarnentary
disposition of that property, has been conferred on his widow and
echidreLn. This right, however, is flot, as it le under the civil law,
a legal riglit properly s~i called aceording ta the nomenclature of
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English jurisprudence, except that it is conferred by statute, and
possibly ail statutory rights should be classed as legal in one sense.
The statutory right conferred on the testator's family has ail the
characteristjcs of what English lawyers would generally cail an
equitable right, inasmuch as it consists in the right to apply to
the court-and, where common Iaw and equity are flot admims-
tered concurrently, to the court in its equity jurisdiction-for
suitable provision to be nmade out of the estate of the testator in
the hands of hi& representatives.

The home of the legisiation referred to is New Zealand, and
apparently as yet similar statutes have only been enacted in
Victoria and New South Wales. It would flot be surprising if
enactments on the limes of these statutes wvere to find favour in
other parts. of the Empire, even in the United Kingdorn itself-
except, of course, Scotland, where they are flot necessary. The
movement in favour of the creation of a Public Trustee origi-
nated in New Zealand, with the result that the Public Trustee is
110W an established institution here.

The first New Zealand Act on the subject was passed in 1900.
Victoria followed in 1906, and New South-Wales in 1916. The
enactmnents now in force in N.ew Zealand are contained in ss. 32-36
of the Family Protection Act 1908 (No. 60), those in force in
Victoria in ss. 108-117 of the Administration of Probate Act, 1915
(N. 2611), and the New South Wales emactmnent, comsists of ss. 1-12
of the Testator's Family Maintenance and Guardianship of
Infants Act, 1916 (No. .41). The New Zealamd and New South
Wales provisions are substamtially dentical; those of Victoria
differ slightly.

The scheme of the statutes is as follows: If a testator leaves hîs
widow and children imsufficiemtly provided for, the court may be
applied to and may order a suitable provision to be made out of
the testator's assets. In New South Wales and New Zealand,
though mot im Victoria, the Act applies to the case of a womam
Ieavimg hier husband insufficiently provided for. The provision
ordered by the court rnay, in New Zealand and New South Wales,
take the form of either a "lump sum" or periodical paymemts.
In Victoria nothing is said in the statute itself about a lump sum,
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and it has been held that periodical payments only can be ordered.
(Re Malles, 1908, V.L.R. 269; Re Bennett, 1909, V.L.R. 205):
In New Zealand and New South Wales the provision ordered by
the court is inalienable withoiit the leave of the court; in Victoria
the court may, but need not, impose a restraint on alienation
(Re Mailes, sup.).

The discretion of the court is left unfettered-the provision
is to be such "las the court thinks fit "-in New Zealand and New
South Wales. In Victoria a widow is not to receive more than
£ 1,000 a year, nor more than her income would have been had her
husband died intestate. There is here very obviously a wide field
for the creation of case law in the approved English fashion.
in order to determine the proper limits of the judicial discretion
conferred by the statutes. Already some twenty cases (chiefly
on the New Zealand statutes) have been decided'by the courts
upon the subject. As might perhaps have been expected, the
statutes have been relied on, and the courts asked to make pro-
vision under them, in a considerable number of cases where a
second marriage had taken place and the children of the first
inarriage left out in the cold. In more than one'case Judges have
referred to the statutes as casting upon the court a duty of
extreme difficulty, and unedifying family quarrels have sometimes
been brought to light. The latter kind of case is illustrated by
one in New South Wales-Re Harris (1918, 18 State Rep. 303).
Some general principles have, however, been laid dowrr, and these
(as formulated in a New Zealand case), have been approved by the
Privy Council: (Allardice v. Allardice, 106 L.T. Rep. 225; (1911)
A.C. 730).

In this case the testator died worth £20,000. He left a faniily
bY a first wife unprovided for, among theni three married daughters.
The New Zealand, Courts ordered £60 a year for life to be paid to
one daughter and £40 a year for life to each of the other two.
It was laid clown by the New Zealand Court of Appeal that the
court was not empowerecl to make a new will for a testator, but
Could only provide for proper maintenance and support of Ilwidow,
husband, or eilidren" where adequate provision had not been
nacle by the testator, and that the standard for the court to be
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guided by wvas (as to widow and children) the position in which
they had been maintained in the past. The judgment, to this
eff ect was approved by the Judicial Committee, and it was
observed in the course of the committee's judgment, that "the
matters of fact so carefully analysed" in the courts below were

essentially questions for the discretion of the local courts."
It niay be questioned whether thiàs experiment in legisiation

will prove quite successful in its presQnt shape unless som e more
clearly defined rule for the exercîse of judicial discretion is set in
the statutes themselves. The more satisfactory plan would seem
to be to boldly adopt both the principle and the method of the
civil law and secure definitely to a widow hier jus relictoe and to
children their legitim as in Scotland.

The statutes above referred to leave one loophole which no
(Ioubt will sooner or later be taken advantage of. Thev apply
only to testators. In the event of intestacy no application can
Le made to the court, so that if the intestate had denuded himself
in his lifetirne of aIl his property, as by gifts or voluntary settle-
ments, a widow or child in whose favour no such gift or settle-
ment had been made would be unable to secure an adequate
provision out of the husband's or father's propertvy.-Law Times.

MOTOR-CARS AND DISTRESS FOR RENT.

Is a motor-car in a garage, where it is ordinarilv housed, liable
to be distrained for rent by the'landilord of the premises? This
question does not seeru to have been yet formally decided by the
courts in Fngland. A car standing in a garage merely for exhibi-
tion would not be exempt f romn distress: (Simms Manufacturing
C'ompany v. Whitehead (1909) W.N. 95.) Whether a motor-car
standing in the garage wvhere it is usually kept ready for the
owner's use can be seized by the landlord as goods on the demnised
premises liable to distress depends on whether it comes within
the second class of the "five sorts of things which at common law
î«ere not distrainable, " viz., 'lThings delivered to a person exer-
cising a public trade, to be carried, wvrought, worked up, or
managed in the way of bis trade or employ ": (S'impson v. Hartopp,
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1743, Willes, 512; 1 Sm. L.C.). This being the principle, the
nearest analogy to be found among the actual decisions of the
courts seerns to be the case of horses and carniages kept on a1
livery-stable keeper's pjremises.

Now, there are two reported cases in the English courts, one in
the King's Bencli and one in the Common Pleas, in which it was
decided, in the first that a carniage, in the second that a horse, is
flot exempt f rom. distress as being within the second of the "five
sorts" enuwrerated by Lord Chiief Justice Willes in hiis classical
judgment in Simpson v. Hartopp. The case as to the carniage
is Francis v. Wyatt (1765, 1 W. BI. 483, 485), in which Lord
Mansfield presided, and it was held that the carrnage was dis-
trainable "upon the ground of its being part of thc 'profits of the
premises, which distinguishes it f rom the case of goods sent to
be manufactured. " This was followed by the Court of Common
Pleas in Parsons v. Ginqeli (1847, 4 C.B. 545), wherc the horse only
was seized, but Francis v. Wyatt was treated as a binding authority
on the question of horses and carniages at livery, and it was held
that the horse was distrainable as having been sent to the stables to
be kept there, and not merely fed and groomed.

In the year 1865 it was held by the Court of Common'Pleas that
goods deposited as a pledge with a pawnbroker could not be dis-
trained by the pawnbroken's landiord: (Swire v. Leach, il L.T.
Rep. 680; 18 C.B.N.S. 479.) Chief Justice Enle said there was n10
,difference between the case of a pawnbroken and that of a
wharfingen, factor, or warehouse keeper; lie also observed that
" 4many Judges have attempted to lay down a rule which should
embrace ail the exemptions, but no very well-defined principle is
to be found in any of the cases." A few years aftenwards the
Court of Queen's Bench had to decide whether household furniture
stored in a warehouse was distrainable for rent due by the ware-
houseman, and it was held to be exempt, on the ground that thc
Pninciple applicable to a pawnbroker's business applied, and
Swire v. Leach (sup.) was followed: (Miles v. Furber, 27 L.T. Rep.,
756; L. Rep., 8 Q.B. 77.) But some observations wene made on
the case of horses and carrnages at livery ani the decision in
Parsons v. Gin geli that these were not exempt fnom distress.
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Sir James Cockburn, after saying that the principle of a pawn-

broker's business and the decision in Swire v. Leach applied

exactly in the case before the court, observed: "I arn inclined to

think that the case of a horse and carniage at livery must be taken

as trenching upon this principle; at ail events, if the two cases

in the Court of Common Pleas are not reconcilable, 1 prefer to

abide by the later case, Swire v. Leach. " Mr. Justice Mellor also,

after referring to the exemption f rom distress in general of "goods

received in the course of a particular trade to be deait with in

accordance with that trade by a tenant of premises, " said: " There

are cases somewhat to the contrary, such as that of a horse and

carniage at livery." Thus, the case of horses and carrnages at

livery was treated as an exception that had been recognised,

and the Court of Queen's Bench did not, though disapproving

of the exception, purport to overrule the decisions under which

these were held to be distrainable.

If the cases of Francis v. Wyatt (sup.) and Parsons v. Gingeil

(sup.) are to be regarded as stili law with respect to horses and

carniages, the courts in England, when called upon to decide

whether motor-cars in a garage are distrainable or not, will be

confronted with the alternatives of following the principle, s0 often

enunciated by Lord Kenyon, of stare decisis, or treating a motor-

car as essentially different f romn a carniage in a livery stable, and

so not within the exception sanctioned by Parsons v. Gin geil.

Should Francis v. Wyatt and Parsons v. Gin geli be held to be no

longer good law, the difficulty, of course, disappears, and, in the

event of horses and carniages not being distrainable, there can

hardly be any doubt that irotor-cars would -equally be held

exempt.
The question lias recently arisen in an Australian case, and the

Supreme Court of New South Wales lias formally decided that a

motor-car standing in a garage is not distrainable: (Mackenzie v.

Shrimpton, 1918, 18 State Reports, 311.) The court proceeded on

the view that the decision in Miles v. Furber (sup.) is "quite

irreconcilable with" Parsons v. Gingeli (sup.), and the "reasons

given in Miles v. Furber are much more satisfactory than those

in Parsons v. Cingell. " 'The case of a motor-car is aptly brought

within the second of the "five sorts" of exemptions in Simpson v.

Hartopp by the following concluding words of one of the New South
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Wales judgments- "The keeping of the garage was ini the nature of
a publie trade, and . . . the car in question waé- Ieivered te
the keeper of the garage as exercising and carrying on a public
trade, to be v!'iaged by him in the way of hie trade, and as such
was privileged f rom distress." This Australian decision is a
valuable contribution to £he case lawv on motor-cars, even if the
EnSlish courts of first instance feel bound by the decisions cf 1 765
and 1847 to class nmotor--cars with horses anid carniages as still
liable to distress.-Law Times.

JUDGES AND WRITTEN OPINIONS.
The following obbervations fromn the Central Law Journal

may be peruseà wîth profit-
"Mucli complaint has been inade of recent years concerning

the undue Iength of the written opinion, and yet in the dernand
for brevity there is a hidden danger. A much greater danger lies
in the demand that only in exceptional, cases shall opinions be
written at aill Much cf the delay and expense cf the law, insofar
as appellate courts are concerned, is ne doubt due Vo the written
opinion. Yet on the carefully prepared opinion depends flot only
the orderly grewth cf the lawv, but its unswerving rightevusness.
The written opinion, indeed, is the resuit cf the desire for a govern-
ment by law and not hy men, and for a goverrnent by principle
and reason and net by prej unice and passion. This fact even
practising lawyers often fail te recognize. The digest-xnaking
1.%% book writer realizes it but littie and the general public net at
ail. The publie knows nothing cf the duties and responsibilities
cf the appellate court judge. It believes him te be possessed cf
Solomon-like opportunities and expeets hirn, like Selonion, te
dlecide cases off the bat and with regard merely Vo his mornentary
conception cf their particular equity. It has neo realizat ion of the
fact that each appeliatc court decision becernes a precedont and the
guiding mile fer those cf ether simiilar contre versies: that the body
of our iav always has been, and, un! ffss we radicaiiy change our
geverninentai systeru, always wiii be judg2 rather than Ilegsature
ide; that tl c iawseuit is the exxuption and net the mile; and

that, as a rule, it is only the cases cf doubt that are appeaicd; that
one appeilate court cas righitly decided and carefuhly and thought-
fully expressed fumnishes a rule cf a. public and business cenduct
whicb if ohscrved wviil prevent xict-nerous ether ecatroversies.
The th ,ughtless observer and the ordinary judicial critic, indeed,
desire a govemntnent by moen %Yhen, as a niatter of fact, our whole
legal struicture and the permanence cf deniocracy detnands and
depends upon a riaverrirrent by iaw. "
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH C,48ES.
(Rqgiird in aoeordanoe wMh the Copyright Artî.)

1 M INSURANCE (MAIIE)--POLICY ON CARG--" WAERRýNTED FRRE
1TROM ALL CC*N8EQVENCES 0F HIOSTILrT1R8".-DAMAoEý CAUSED
BY INFERNAL MACHINE PLACED IN SHIP'S HOLD) BY GERMAN-
EviDENcx 0F AGNC FOR GERMAN GovERmmENT-LiABILITY
0F INStTRER,

Allatie k! f4ual In.urance Co. v. Kiiij (1919) 1 K.B. 307.
This was an action on a policy of re-insurance on a ettrgo carried
on aship froru Bahia to New York. It contained aclause: "War-
ranted free from ail consequences of hostilities or warlike opera-
tions whether before or after the declaration of war." A Gerrnan
subject surreptitiously placed an infernal machine in the hold of
the vessel which exploded and set the slip on fire and burnt part
of the cargo. The question Bailhache, J., had te decide was,
whether this wus a comsequence "of hostilities or warlike opera-
tions, " or was to ho attributed inerely to the wvrongful act of rn
irresponsible individual? It was proveJ that by order of the
Naval General Staff of Germany to the naval attachée, that they
were rcquired to mobilise ai destruction agents in ports whert
munitions were being loaded on shipq going to England, France,
Canada, or the United Sfie tes of North America, and to hire pcrsona
for arranging explosions on board slips bouuî for enemy counitries;

jand that funds for hiring and bribing persons would bc placed
j at their dispesal by the Secret Service Division of the Naval S taft.

The learrîed .Judge camne to the conclusion that, aithougb. the
German did not appear to have recelved, an iron cross, or other
express ratification of bis act, ho was nevcrtheless the agent of
the Gerrnan Governinent. He therefore came Wo the conclusion
that the explosion was the reSuit of " warlike operations," and
therefore that the loss was flot co%-ered by the policy.

FIREi-LIABILITY FOR DAN IG ÂOf ADJOININO PREMIISES-" ACCI-
DENTAL FlUE "--NEGLIGENCE IN NOT CR1ECKING SPIIIAD OF
FinEFUV PýRrvENTION Ar'r, 1774 (14 GEo.III.,c. 78), a. Se-

Mfusgrave v. Pandeia (1910) 1 K.B. 314. This was an action
* Vto recover damnages caused, by a fi' " spreading from the dofendant's

prexuifes. The defenco wus th.. the fire "accidentally begau"
on the defendant'a promises and that therefore under the Fires

..... ..... Prevention Act, 1774 (sce R.S.O. c. 118) the defendant was flot fiable.
The facts wer- that the plaintiff was possessed of furnished rooms
situate over a garage occupiod by the Mefndant and ini which he
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kept a mnotot-car. The defendant's servant was engaged ini
cleaniLg the car and for that purpose it wus. necessary to move it,
and as he could flot move it himself, hie started the engine, when,
frorn sonme unexplained cause, the petrol in the carburettor caught
fire. If the servant had at once turxied off the tap of the pipe le.ding to
the petroi tank, the arnali quantity of petrol in the carburettor wouid
have speedily burut itâelf out, and ne dam age wouid have been done
t,) f he plaintiff. Hie negiected to do this and the petroi in the
tank caught fire, and the fire spread te the body of the car and
the garage with the piaintiff's rooms over it, with their contente
wcre destroyed. LuEh, J., who tried the action, found as a fact
that the fire which broke out in the carburettor was accidentai,
in the sense ',hat it was flot the resuit of a wilful act, or of neghi-
gence, but h -found that the defendant's servant was guiity of
niegligence in oinitting to turn off -.he tap promptly, and xae held
that in these circuinstances the defendant was not protected
hy the statute, becausc, even assuming that the fire which began
iii the carburettor ca-used the damage, à~ was flot "accidentai"
within the meaning of the statute, because a persn using a
dangerous thing like a petrol engine, the carburettor rnf which is
not unlikeiy to get oni fire when the engine is started, t~nnot bf.
heard te say that the fire wus "accidentai" within the statute,
even though hie was flot guilty of negligence. Because the ruie is
that hie must keep such a thing under control at lais peril. And,
secondly, beca. ise a fire "lbegins " within the xneaning of the statute
oni y when the fianmes get out of control; and, therefore, the "fire"
in this case began wlien the body of the car caught fire, and in that
sense the efficient cause of it wvas net the initial fire in the car-
burettor, but the negligenee of the servant in not turning off the
tap, and thereforc it was flot the " fire " which huruit the piaintiff's
prop erty which '-aeccdentaliy" began.

P11ZE COURt-CONTABýNl---INNOCENT SHIPPERS-LLTIMýATE
MNEMY DU8TINATION.

Tite Noordam (1919) P. 57. Thi,- was a prize ceue. The
goods in question were absolute contraband shipped froun New
York to Amsterdamn. The nominal consignees were die Nether-
lands Oversea Trust Co., who had an agreement with the IBritish
GovuNernmnent te prevent as far w~, they could any of the eargoc-.-
consigned te thexu froxu reaehing enemy countries, in this cî;ý,e
they, were acting for a Duteix firm ef De Vrie8. Tlhis flrm was
engaged ini ehipping goods rereived by it te Gernmany, which fact
they endeavourcd to eonceai f rom an IEngiish accunptant whe was
appointed te examine their books by fýqaiifyNing and fabrica~ting
their acceunts. When the goods were seized the buyers refused
to pay, and in the present proreedings thi, consignurs wçmt the
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cia niants. In tîtese circuinstances the Court (Lord Stern iie,
r .P.D.) held that it wu iatriai that the clainianté er
innocent of any intention to ship the goods toi an enemy country-
that, the doctrine of " continuous voyage " appiied, and that in this
ceue notwithstanding the agreemnent of the Netheriands O verse
Trust Co., the Court was justifled in assuning that the ultimate
destination of the goods was intended to, be an enexny country
if thte buyers couid succeed in ei.,ding the restrictions that the
company imposed. The goods were theref are condeinned.

MORTOAGE -- LmAsEHoLD - FUXTURES - MORTUAGE 0F LEASE-
l{OLD WITH FIXTURES AIVACHED--SALE BY MORTGAGEE-
SaVEz.M<cE Or FIXTURES.

I n re Roçjertone Brick - Stone Co., SouthaU v, W>e8emb (1910)
i Ch. 110. In this case a eanpany hd issued debentures secured
by a floating charge on ail of itsq assets, subj ect ta a. proviso that
the conîpany should flot mrate any mortgage ta have priority
therete. Any dehienture hokier was etxnpowerçd to, appoint a
receeiver with power ta niake arrangement8 in the debenture hoiders'4 interests. The company requfring rnoney, the debenture holders
agreed ta the cre.ation of a niortgage on the leasehold prernises
of the company ta have priority ovor the charge. Acardingly, the
leasehold promises with fixtures attached were assigned by way of
martgage for the reidue of the term. The business of the conipar
not succoeding the rnortgagee, who was aiea a debenturo hok7
appointed a receiver for the debonture holders, who eventuatiy
closed down the works, and an arrangement wus thercafter made
between the mortgagee, who was a solicitQr, and the receiver for
the latter to offer the loose and fixed plant togct-her for sale, the

à ~proceeds of the former to go ta the debenture holders, and of the
latter to tho martgagee. The action was hrought by a debenture
h-5lder who clainied that the ivhole of the proceed-sshuld go ta the
dobenture hoiders in prierity to, the rnortgagee. Younger,ý J.,
who tried the action, dismissed the artion, holding that the coni-
Ipan.y't5 interest i the fixturo as nîjoýtgagtr continued oniy so long
as it had in interest in the terni, , md easd on a sale by the
martgagee; that the right which the mortgage carried te remave
the fixtures did not render it obnoxiomm to thc, Bille9 of Sales Act
so as ta make if. void for nan-rogistration thereunder; thut the
receiver wus under no obligation ta insist that the rermoval of the
fixtures by the niortgagee shouid bc dela-ed tuntil the end of the
terni; and, lastiy, tfiat the arrangement corne ta between the
recei ver and the rnortgageo was beneficiai to t.he debonture holders,
and that the mortgagee had gained no undue advantage; and the
Court of Appeai (Eady, M.R., Duke, L.J., and Eve, J.) affirnîed
his decisian. It nîay be observed that the rse seoins txi saine

t exterit ta have turned on the fact that the niortgage ivas by
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assignment of the lease which carried the fixtures, and that the

resuit might possibly have been different if the mortgage had been

by way of sub-lease. The plaintiff relied on the case of Re Yates,

38 Ch. D. 112, where it was laid down that a mortgagee of premises

on which there are trade fixtures, has no0 right to sever them. and

seli themn separately from. the property to which they are affixed,

and it was argued that if he 'does sever themn they immediately

revert to the mortgagor. But Eady, M.R., as to, that said that

the mortgagee had the right to the fixtures, and if he improperly

severed them. to the prejudice of the mortgagor he might be

answerable for the damage so occasioned, but that was ail.

MARRUAGE-DECEASED WIFE' S NIECE-VALIDiTY-DECEASFD

WIFE'S SISTER MARRIAGE ACT 1907 (7 EDW. VIL. c. 47)-
(R.S.C., c. 105, s. 2).

In re Phillips, Charter v. Ferguson (1919) 1 Ch. 128. This was

a summary application by originating summons on behaîf of the

administrator of an estate, to have it determined whether the

marriage of a man to bis deceased wife's niece is valid. It was

admitted that the marriage with an aunt -or uncle's wife was

expressly prohibited, and that the Ecclesiastical Courts held that

marriage with a wife's niece was prohibited by parity of reason;

but it was claimed that as the statute of 1907 had removed the

prohibition of marriage with a deceased wife's sister, it had im-

pliedLy removed the prohibition of marriage with a deceased wife's

niece, wbo was one degree f urther off. Astbury, J., who heard the

application, refused to give effect to this argument, and held that

the marriage was within the prohibited degrees and therefore

under the Marriage Act, 1835 (5-6 W. IV.1c. 54) absolutely nuil and

void. This is another instance of the necessity for a uniform.

marriage law for the whole Empire. Here we have a marriagé

declared unlawful in England, and a Canadian statute, R.S.C.,

c. 105, declaring that in Canada such a marriage is not invalid.

And it also manifests the unsatisfactory character of the tinkering

method of legislation. A marriage with a deceased wife's sister

is made legal, and a marriage with a deceased husband's brother

remains illegal, although by parity of reason both stand on the

same footing. Then we have a marriage with a deceased wife's

niece, though invalid in England, declared to be vahid in Canada,

but marriage with a deceased husband's nephew stiil remains

unlawful, though both, by parity of reason, are on the same

footing. How f ar the Parliament of Canada has authority to

alter the Imperial legislation on this subject, even as far as Canada

iS concerned, in view of the Colonial Laws Validity Act, remains

stili to be decided.#
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1'&4ACXMTLAT0NS-Y1NRAL Rfl.~~RI~ BYiQUST-AOOtTMULA-
TrIONS BErnozND 21 YEA.18-ACeUWLAT-oxs Ac'r, 1800 (39-40
CIao. III., c. 98)-(R.8.O., c. 110, a. 2).

In re (3arside, Wragg v. Gaoide (1919) 1 Ch. 132. In this cms
a testâter had devised certain rosi catate to. hin trustees on trust

~ to apply a competent part of the incomne for the maintenance of
hie son Abr~ahamn, and, subjeet te certain provisions for the ohildren
of Abraham in case ho had any, which hie did not-he direced the

I estate te be held subjeet to the useS of his residuary estate, and
I hie directed that his residuary estate should be applied in payznent

of debtsand funeral oxperises and legacies and certain anzuities
until his youngest child attained 21 and to aecuntulate the surplus

[1~ 'incoine, and on his youngest child nttaining 21 hoe devised and
I bequeatlied his residuary estate to his son Fredorick for life, and

after hie death to hie children. Abrahamt died in 1918, and during
j~1hie life part of the incomne of the estute first iiientioned ivas applied

for liLe maintenance and the surplus accumulated. The testator
dicd in 1893, and thie ugt son attained21n180 Th

I accumulations nt Abrahati's deut)i ainounted to £12,000, and the
question was who w&s entitied thereto. Astbury, J., who heard
the applicantion, held that the accumulations for a period of 21
3 ears after thn testator's death fornied part of the capital of theI residuary estate; but that the subsequent accumulations being[ subject tu the Accumuolations Act (39-40 GIe& III.. c.. 98) (R.S.O.,
c. 110, s. 2) wvere inconie and belomc1 to the tenant for lite.

~~ WILL-CONSTRUerOIN--{izr TO THMEE AND) TO TH "SURVWVORS
OIR SrRVIVOR."

Powrell v.Hellicar (1919) l C'h. 138. A nice littie problein of
construction was presented Io Younger, J., Wn this case. A
teutativ.x who died in 187-1,8 gave hier residuary estate to trustees
aîpon trust for ber nephew C'harles and bier two niecce (atharine

'7nd Mary for their respective lives only, and atter their respective
~ .~..dcaths then in trust for their resixn-tive ûhildren who whouid

atttain 21 or die under that âge linivnjg issue, such last rnentioned
chiki or ehildrentin g er atirpes and net per «pbadiicsF cQither of the nephew or nieea shoul die without leaving a child or

* ch in then thec uhare of eaeh oft aeni se dying "shail from time
~~ to tine go to the survivors or jurvivor in like niarner as herein-

hefore provitled ini retard to tleir original 8hare or slhares, "a~nd,
subjecet tue ic tet telereinhefore tleired. thec tes tatrix gave lier
m. itluàry estate to diie Ilasel who prcdoruase tlie testatnx.

.4..
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The nephew Charles clied ini 1882 without issue; Mary died in
.1ffOO ieaving three eidren who, attand21 Cathariiw died. ini
i917, a spinster. The question thereforo arose who was entitled
te Cptharine's share; and this depended on the mea'aing to be
placed on the words "survivors or survivor." The eidren of
Mary claimed to be entitled to her original share as ao, thq~
which had devolved orA Catharixie on the death of Charles, not-
withstandink; that their mother bcd flot survived Catharine.
Their claim was contested by the next of kixi (thé report does flot
say of whomr), probably of the, testatrix, and of Catharinie. The
learned Judge hold that, having regard to the. cotitext., the words
survivors or survivor" ought not to be eonstrued literally but

rather as meanmng "other," as to construc theni literally would
have the effect of defeating the intention of the teatettrix, the
eildron of Mary were therefore held entitled to the. jund.

G'xrr OF C'HATrICLS I'TER VIVOS-CHiAFL$ EN TIIE ACTUTAL
POSSESSION 0F INiIENDEt) DONEE-PARoL <JIFL V DONII-
DONEIt APPOINTED EXECUTOR--CONFUIiMATION BY WI.

In re Siont-hame; Stoneham v. SIoneham (191f) 1 Ch. 140. hI
this case a testator lied two residenme, one ut Brighiton andi the.
other nt a place calted Boredens. At the. latter place ho lied a
quanftity of old oak furniture, armsancd armour. lan Fehruary,
1910, the plaintiff w'ith the cnent of the testator ivent with hi$
family to reside at Beredens, where hie was visited froro tinie te
tizue by' the t»estator, w"ho generally resided at Brig~hton. The
plaintiff alieged that ini 1913 the. testator when on a visit to Bopre-
tiens verballv gave him the olci oak furniture. arma niaror
Hie subm, luentlv mande his will in 1914, which, after eotifirming
the gif t ho hatl made to the plaintiff "of tlt. furnîture anti "tTeets
in bis po usso t Beredens, " gave " ail his furniture andi elkets

*.or guelh of thoîn or partf thereof as lie mighit flot have
given away te his executors" upon certain trusta and appointoti
the plaintiff one of hix exoeutors, The question at issue was
whether ii. ho eircumtan ffl there lied hena eomplei» gift of the
ehsttels aheve reforred to to the plaixif. LAwnc, J. helti
that ehce lied, andti at die. paroi gift of the chutt»Ls ini the nactuel
possesson of the donoe needed no further net of <lelivery te coin-
îulete the. gif t; and that the sam prine.'ple tappliyt tholigh tho. gifts,
were i the doaxee's possesion as bilet et the time of the gift.

cý "77
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TRA.NsAcTioN, Two nrROLuTioxs-RrtsoLuTioN iiEDucYNu

In re Norlh EadçPrn IeLqurance Co. (1919) 1 Ch. 198. This waa
j ~~ a sunrnary application in a winding-up prt>ceckling tO deterinine

whether or nuot certain debentureS, issued by the company i
liquidation, were ialidly issueti. By the Articles of Association
of the company, nu director was tu be disqualified froni contracting
with thec arpany, but nu director interested hi any sueh contraet
âhould lx- entitled to vote respecting the contrac't. The articles
also provided that the dirertors might dtictrmine the quorum
necessary for the transaction of busies. Twa of the dirertors,
Young andi Dobbie, madie certain advar.ves to the company, andi
at a board meeting, after referring to Ui-cS advances ha ving bec»

4-Y made ini cunsideration of dehentures heing issued as therenfter
Mentioneti, a rîsolution was pasged authorizing the issue of
debenture for £15~1 to Young who diti fot act or otinrelaào
to this resolution; andi a seeond resolution waË lithscd authorizing
the issue of a tiebenture for £%W~$ tu Dubbie who did flot. aet or vote
in relation tu this rmslution. Thms tiebentures wcre issuct
acrordingly, andi were maile equally a floating charge on the
conîpany's pi-operty. anti aut-horizedtheUi holtier ta eppoint a

evr, the nmoneys tu 4o reeeiveti tu ho applicti pari pass on
* ~~. both debcntures. LMwcJ., held t-hât tie issue o! the two

dtieentires ww-s one transaction ini whieh bath Young anti 1)abie
wfre equaiUyI interestod, andi that t.he reslutions were voit for
want of a disinteresteti quorum. At -inuther buard incting at
which ail the dirertors were pre>crit except Dobbie, a reslutian
wate passet for the issue of a tiebenture tu 1)obbie for £2,JO
as weurity. for ail txlaneys dlue ta I)uhbie and Young not, execting
thât sum. 1 did n ý'carly appear whetlier or not Young tuok
any part ini rAation taà thisi rusalutian. but evidenc" wus o%1-rct
thit at the Samp meveting a prevîols resolution hiid been pamseti
that the quorum of direc-tors shouli 1w mrede totwu. Lawrence,
J., held that these re-olutiotts wen' algo invahit for want. of a
dtsrnteffltted quorum; andi thnt. even r iiiiiumng tle rfflolutian
for the roduction of t1w quorum hati becri pass*el, it was irnvalid
heeause it was not iwet in the intoe".t of the coSnpariy. but
ýoit-ly ta enabIe Younig andi Dobbie te ohtain au interest in the

teaniny'.s property. He m.ys: "in my opinion the vote of the
~ ~e-intem-sted diector i favour of a r m-kitkan to alter the quoruim» ~ fur Q-Uell a lmu rpos, rcally cmorns ta the sanie rhiing as a vote- by hirn

iii fa outr of týw resolutiSî conferrng Uic intere t un Utitnef."
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COURT 0F APPEAL.

Perdue, C.J.M., Cameron, Haggart and
Fullerton, JJ.A., and Curran, J.] [45 D.L.R.

REIMER v. RosEN.

Contract-Sale of land-Breach-Penalty or liquidated dama ges-
Construction.

The question whether a sumn mentioned in an agreement to be
paid for a breach is to be treated as a penalty or as liquidated and
ascertained damages is a question of law to be decided by the court
upon a consideration of the whole instrument.

Leach, K.C., and Sutton, for plaintiff; Andrews, K.C., and
Burbidge, K.C.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE FROM 45 D.L.R.

Penalties and Liquidated Damages i Contracts.

In cases where there is added to the contract a clause for the payment of
a sum of money in the event of non-performance, the question arises whether
the contract wilI be satisfied by its payment, or whether it will not. In the
former case, equity will flot interfere; in the latter it may.

The question always is, What is the contract? ls it that one certain aet
shail be done, with a sum annexed, whether by way of penalty or damages, to
secure the performance of this very act? or is it that one of two things shall
be done at the election of the party who has to perform the contract, namely,
the performance of the act or the payment of the sum of money? If the former,
the fact of the penal or other like sum. being annexed will flot prevent the
court's enforcing performance of the very act, and thus carrying into execu-
tion the intention of the parties: Howard v. Hopkyns (1742), 2 Atk. 371,
26 E.R. 624; French v. Macale (1842), 2 Dr. & War. 269; Roper v. Bartholo-
mew (1823), 12 Pri. 797, 147 E.R. 880. If the latter, the contract is satisfied
by the payment of a sumn of money, and there is no ground for proceeding
against the party havirng the election to compel the performance of the other
alternative.

Contracts of the kind now under discussion may be divisible into three
classes-

(i. Where the sum mentioned is strictly a penaty-a surn named by
way of securing the performance of the contract, as the penalty in a bond:
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(ii.) Where fthc sum namcd La to be paid as liquidated damages for a
breacli of the contract:

(iii.) Where the sum. named is an amount the payment of which may
be substituted for the performance of the act at the election of the person by
whom. the money is to bie paid or the act done.

Where the stipulated payment culnes under either of the two first-men-
tioned heads, the court will enforce thle contract, if in other respects if can
and oughtto lie enforced, juaf in the same way as a contract flot to do a
particular act, with a penalty added to secure ifs performance or a aum named
as liquidated damages, may be specîieally enforced by means of an injunction
against breaking Lt. On the other hand, where flic contract cornes under the
thîrd licad, Lt La satisfied by the payment of the money, and there is no ground
for the court to compel the specific performance of the other alternative of
the contract. "There are," said Lord Bramnwcll, in Legh v. Lillie (1860),
6 IL. & N. 165, 171, 158 E.R. 69; "three classes of covenants; first, covenants
not to do particular acts, ifli a penalty for doing them, whicli are within the
8 & 9 Wm. III., c. il: secondly, covenants not to do an act, witli liquidafed
damages to be paid if the acf is donc, which are nof within the statufe: and
thirdly, covenants thaf acts shall nof be done unless subject to a certain pay-
ment." It will be convenient to consider the tlircc classes of cases scparately.

A penalty (strictly so callcd) attachcd f0 the brcach of the contract will
not prevent if fromn being specifLcally enforccd.

" The general rule of equity, " said Lord St. Leonards, in French v. Macale,
2 Dr. & War. 274-5, "is that if a thing be agreed upofl f0 be done, thougli
there is a penalty annexed f0 secure its performance, yet the very thing itsell
musf be done. If a man, for instance, agree to settle an estafe and execute
his bond for £600. as a securif y for fthe performance of his contract, he will not
be allowcd to pay the forfeit of lis bond and avoid bis agreement, but lie will
be compelled to settle the estafe in specific performance of bis agreement.
(The case refcrrcd to seema to be Chilliner v. Chilliner (1754), 2 Ves. Sen- 528,
28 E.R. 337.) So if a man covenant to abstain from doing a certain acf, and
agree tliat if lie do it he will pay a aumn of money; Lt would sccrn that lie would
lie compclled to abstain from doing thaf act, and, just as in the converse case,
lie cannot elect to, break bis engagement by paying for bis violation of the
contracf."

Thus, whcre two persons entered into articles for the sale of an estate,
wifli a proviso that, if either 'side should break the contract, lie should pay
£100 f0 flic other, and the defendant, by bis answer, insisf cd that if was tlie
intention of bofli parties thaf, upon cither paying £100, the contract sliould
be absolutely void, Lord llardwicke ncvcrflieless dccreed specifie performance
of the contract to sell. Howard v. Ilopky ns, 2 Atk. 371. In anof ler case, flic
condition rccited a contract for a settlement comprising a sum of money and
also real estate: flic penalty was double f bis sumn of moncy, but had no relation
f0 flic real est ate: fli c ourt granted specifie performance of flic contract
embodied in the condition. Prebble v. Boghurst (1818), 1 Swana. 309, 36 E.R.
402. And wlicre a father, in conaideration of bis dauglifers giving up a part
of their infcresf in flic properf y, agreed to make up flicir incomes arising ouf

of Lt to £200 a year, and entered int o a bond for flic payxnent of suci sun as
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might be needf ui for that purpose, and the bond recited the contract, the
court took this as evidence of the contract, and accordingly granted relief on
the foot of itbeyond the bond, Jeudivine v. Agate (1829), 3 Sim. 129, 57E.R. 948;
and in a case which went to the House of Lords, a contract (contained in the
condition of a bond) to give certain property by will or otherwise, was held
not to be satisfied by the penalty, but was speciflcally performed: Logan v.
Wienholt (1883), 7 BII. N.S. l. 5 E.R. 674. See also Butter v. Pou>is (1845),
2 Colt. 156, 63 E.R. 679; National Provincial Bank of England v. Marshall
(1888), 40 Ch. D. 112.

So, again, a contract flot to carry on a particular kind of business within
certain limits expressed in the condition to, a bond can be enforced. by injunc-
tion: Clarkson v. Edge (1863), 33 Beav. 227, 55 E.R. 354; Gravely v. Barnard
(1874), L.R. 18 Eq. 518; cf. William Robinson & Cd. v. Heuer, [1898]12 Ch.
451, at 458.

The difference between penalty and liquidated damages is, as regards
the common law remedy, most material. For, according to common law, if
the sum named is flot a penalty, but the agreed amount of liquidated damages,
the contract is satisfied either by its performance or the payment of the
money: Anon., (1737), Hard. 390, 95 E.R. 252; Lowe v. Peers (1768), 4 Burr.
2225, 98 E.R. 160; Hurst v. Hurst, 4 Ex. 571, Legh v. Lillie, 6 H. & N. 165;
Mercer v. Irving (1858), El. BI. & E. 563, 120 E.R. 619; Atkyns v. Kinnier
(1850), 4 Ex. 776, 154 E.R. 1429. As to the distinction between penalty and
fiquidated damages, ses also Elphinstone v. Monlcland, il App. Cas. 332,
346-348; Clydebank v. Castaneda, [19051 A.C. 6, 15; Public Works Commis-
sioner v. Hilts, [1906] A.C. 368, 375; Wallis v. Smith, 21 Ch. D. 243, 249, 258;
Pye v. British Automobile Commercial Syndicate, [1906]11 K.B. 425; Diestal v.
Stevenson, [19061 2 K.B. 345, 350; and General Billposting Co. v. Atkinson,
[1908] 1 Ch. 537, at 544. But as regards the equitable remedy the distinction
is unimportant: for the f act that the sum named is the amount agreed to be
paid as liquidated damages is, equally with a penalty strictly so called, ineffec-
tual to prevent the court fromn enforcing the contract in specie: City of London
v. Pugh (1727), 4 Bro. P.C. 395, 2 E.R. 268; French v. Macate, 2 Dr. & War
2 69; Cotes v. Sims (1854), 5 De G. M. & G. 1, 43 E.R. 768; Carden v. Butler
(1832), Hayes & J. 112; Bird v. Lake (1863), 1 H. & M. 111, 71 E.R. 49; cf.
Bray v. Fogarty (1870), Ir. R. 4 Eq. 544.

The simplest illustration of this is the ordinary case of a stipulation on
the sale of real estate that if the purchaser fait to comply with the condition
he shaîl f orfeit the deposit, and the vendor shalh be at liberty to reseil and
recover as and for liquidated damages the deficiency on such resakç and the
expenses. "A purchaser," said Lord Eldon in Crutchtey v. Jerningham (1817),
2 Mer. 502, at 506, 35 E.R. 1032, " has no right to say that he will put an end
to the agreement, forfeiting his deposit." Cf. Long v. Bowring (1864), 33
Beav. 585, 55 E.R. 496. Such a condition has neyer been hetd ta give the
purchaser the option of refusing to perform his contract if he choose to psy
the penalty, nor to stand in the way of specific performance of the contract.

In French v. Macale, 2 Dr. & War. 269, Lord St. Leonards f ully dis-
cussed the law as to compeltîng the performance of contracta of the kind
linder discussion. In that case there was a covenant in a farming lease "not

193
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to biu or bM~e the clermaed preinises or nny part themo mnder the. penalty
of £10 Per «"r to bu recovered as the reapn-et yearly rent for every tere 80

burned." Hie Lorzahp appears ta have censidered tkis increased rent as -in
the aturo of liquidatscl darmage andi fot a per.,lty, but neverthekoe 1.e'
gtaated au injUnetion a«&inst the burning, eaying after a careful review of the
authorities that in every cma of tusa nature the question fi one of corstruc-
tien, ad thiit the court will always interfèe unless there is evidence of an
intention thint the. ast as t bc perinitted to be donc on payment of the increaset
lent.

In one enue a deeti wan e.xoeuteti dissoliring a partnership between Hl. anf
L., andi containing a recital that it hMt been a.greed that the deeti ahould
oentain a covenant by L. net to carry on the tracte within one mile (rom the

aid place of busines~s "without paying to H,, as or by way of stateti or liquL.
dateti damages," a sure nmned. In a subsequent part of the deeti there was
an absolute covenant not to carry on the. trade within that lirnif, followed by'
a provisa that if L. al.oul aet contrr tu or in infringeinent of that agree.
ment ho would immediately thereupon pay to IL. the, suni of £1,M0 by way
af liquidateti dâmoges. NotwithotandWng the recital and the fori used. it
was held theit L. waa not entitleti te break the covenant an paying the £1, &W.0
and an injunetion ws p'antedt: Rird v. Lake., 1 H1. & M. 111.

The saine %riew wus put foward, thoughi penbape in élightly different
language, by the Lords Justices in Col"s v. Sims, 5 De G. M. & G. 1. That
wsTa a cas in which there were rititual covenftnts hetween a vendor of part of
his land andi the purchaser of that pnrt as 1-o buildinr on the solti andi unsolti
paits, with à stipulation for payttuint of liquiiateti damages in case of breach
of covenant. On an application for an intcrùn injunction (wvhich was granted),
Kaight Bruce, L.J., said (5 De G. M, & G. 1, at 0): "If 1 w-ere now dcciding
the cause, 1 should probably corne ta the conclusion that in a case where a
covariant is proteotcd (if 1 xnay use the expression) by a provision for liqul-
dated damages, it muet ho in the j,îdicial discretion of the court, acrding ta
the. contents of the whole instrumnent andi the nature andi circuinstancee of
the particular instance, whether ta !yld itseif bound or not bouint upon the
ground at it ta refuse an injunction if otherwi-se proper to ho grantr :and
that in the present case, the cir. .nstances are such as ta render it, right iur the
court ta grant an injunction." Turner, L.J., p. 10, added. "The question
in such cases as 1 conceive, is, rihether the clause im inzerted by way af penalty
or whether it amaunts to a stipulation for liberty ta do a certain act on the
paymnent of a certain suni."

Whcrc the cont.ract ta do or flot ta do the act is distinct from the obliga,
tion ta pay a suin of rnmivy, it seorns tEat oit 1'r the contraet or the obligation
inay ho sued on.

<'W"here a person,!' said Lard RarnÇ ýy, M.R., in Ilox v. Sccrd (1863),
33 l3eav., 327, at p. 328, 55 E.R. 394, "entera into an agreement not ta do
a particular act and givra bis bond ta another ta secrr it, the latter han a
riglit at law andi equit.y, and can abtain relief in either, but not iii bath
cotIrt2."

It ie dlear that the. fact that the contract may ho compriset inf a bond
doos not of itself imnort any election ta pay the nioney and re-fuse ta do tiie

...... ~ ~ .,~ ... ..
î
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ao:Hobson v. 2'rawor (1728), 2 P. Wnms. 191, 24 E.R. 695; ChilUnr v. Chil-
liris, 2 Vos. Son. 828; Clarkeon v. Edgo, 83 Beav. 227. "The. forni of m&rr1age
articles by bond dom. not iniport eletion " - Rop. v. Btholomeu, 12 Pri. 707.

In the third clas af contracta, whf.ch inay bo distingighed sa altor'native
contraots, the intention le that a tinug shall bc dons or a sum of moLey paîd
at the cleoti on of the person bound ta do or pay.

In th m- case the contruot is as fuily p.rforrnd by the payment of tho
nioney as by the doirig af the act, and thorofore, whero the. roncy is Pald or
tendeeed theto is no ground for inforteronce by vway ai apecific performance
or injunetiaui.

Tho question ta which of the. throe foregoing cksses of co'ntracta a.ny
partieularlano bolonga ini of course a question of construction. la considering
it Iltho court miust, in all cases, look for, thoir guide ta the primary intention
of the parties, as it xnay bc gathered froni the instrument upan the effect af
which they arm tu decido, and for that purpose ta sacrtain thme precise nature
and objoct of the obligation", Roper v. Bçsrtholaiet,, 12 Pri. 797, et 821. Con-
sequentky eauh case dopends on its own cicunistaneea, but it may bc noticed
that "<a court of equity is in gancral anxious to treat thme penalty tA baing
merely a mode oi securing thme duo performahce af the acT, cotitracted ta be
donc, and neot as a suxa of money really intendud ta ho paid"- Pe Lord
Cranworth in R~anger v. Great Western R. Co. (1854), 8 H.L. Cao. 94, 1OE.R.
824; A81le y v. Ic! don,, 2 Bos. & Put. 346; and that, "on the. ather bhaud, it i.3
certa.inly open ta parties who are entering into contracta teastipulato thât ràn
faflure to performa what haa been agreod to ho done, a fixed nain aoi bc paid
by way of cornponatL": Ranger v. Great Western R. Cou., 5 H.L. Caa. K4

On tisi question it i. by no means conclus;Ne that thme oontract may bc
alternative ini its feorre, for nevertheless the court înay clearly, sec that iL la
enentmally a contract ta do anrù ai the alternatives, en that where thone wa
v. contract ta ronew a certain loueo, with an addition ai tire. yoaxs ta the
original terru, or ta answer the want thereof in damnages, the court decreeo
specifie performance of the loase, the second alternative only expressing what
the law wvou1d iMply: Finch v. Eal of Salisbury, Finch, 212.

The largenesa or smallncas ai tic sum namod iB no renson for causlderiug
it a mere penalty, unlesa tint ho the apparent intention- Roy v. Duke of
Llecforg (1741), 2 Atk. 190, 26 E.R. 519; Astky v. Iel don, 2 Ba, & PUI. 346;
French v. Macale, 2 Dr. &L War. 269. l3ut sec Burne v. Madden (18M5),
LI. & G. i. Plunk. 493; but where the'amount af tie penalty is asmabI, as
campared with the value ai Ltha subject oi thme cantract, iL lias been cansird.red
a reason for trenting the suai resrvcd as a moe penalty, and not in thme nature
af an alternative contraot. Chilliner v. (hilliner, 2 Vos. Son. 528.

In a case where a man, being very uncertain what estate he Blhould derive
f ram hic f ather. ontered into a bond in £5,000, an thme inarriage ai ies daughtor,
ta settle one-third ai such .'roperty, and the contract no tu settle wus recited
in tic condition ai the bond, iL was apecifically performned in f ui! and nat up
to £5,000 aniy: Hobaon v. Trevr, 2 P. Wrns. 191. "Sucli agrcmenm," aaid
Lard Macclesfleld, 2 P. Wmns., it p. 192 (6th ed.), IIwas not ta ho tho weaker
but the stronger for the penalty."

The f sot that le benefit ai Lhe contract would resuit ta ane persa or
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flow in One chAnnel, anà the bOnel of the eumn, if paid, lin a'nother, àe a strong9-ireumetance aPaint coealdering the contract alternative in ita nature: thu,
where, on a marriege, ýhe husband'e father gave a bond for the paymoent of
£600 te the wifo'm fathcr, hie eueontore or adrministrators, lin the penalty cf
£1,2W0 if )ho dld fot convey ertain lands for the benoft cf the huebard and
wile and theïr isue, imrd flardwicke held that the obliger wuaeot iât liberty te
pay the £600 oresettie the lande, nt hie election, but compelled the epeodi pur-
formûance of the contret to e.ttle-partly un the ground that the £600 would
not have gene te the benefft of the huebani and wife and their iesue, but of the
wife'e father and hie repreuentativee, and partly that the lands te be eettled
were worth enucli mer-- than £80: Chffliner v. Chiiliner, 2 Vm, Son. 528;
Roper v. Dolholonzew, 12 Pri. 797.

Where the aura reeerved is single, and the net atipidated for or agairst inlin its nature continuing or reeurrzng& as, for Instance, particular mP 'eq of
cultvating a farni, the suin wilI bo coneldered as a rieurity and nlot un alter-
native* French v. Mueale, 2 Dr. & War. 269; and sec Rope-r v. Bar thol( Pnew,
12 Pri. 797.

On the other htend, vtherc the muni or munie mnade payable vary ini.,quency of paymont or amnount according te the thing tu ho done or abetaineci
froni, the courts have, in many cases, found that the payrnent in au alter-
native.

Ini Woodward v. GyiIe (1690), 2 Vern. 119, 23 E.R. 686, a covenant bvthe deondant net te plough rncadow land, and if ho did, te pay se xnuch an
mors, was Med not to ho a fit ees for an injunotion retraining the plougbing:
but the exact form of the covenant dons not appear. "If," said Lord St.
Leonards, French v. Macoje, 2 Dr. & War. 284, ffas in Woodward v. Gyle8,
2 Vern. 119, and Poýfe v. Pemsn, 2 Bro. P. C. 436, therc ie evidene of inten-tion that the party in te be at liberty te do the aet if he chooe te pay theiumed rent, of coure the court cannot iinterfore, because thie court never
interferes againet the express contraet ,àf the parties,"

In Roffe v. Pe*erson, Ibid., the quefien wua whether the payment wuea penalty and se came within the do&trine of oquitable relief againet penalties:
but of it Lord Loughborough eaid, in Hardy v. Marlin (1783), 1 ' Cox, 26:
"That waa a c&ee of a demie cf land te a lempe te do wîth the land as hthought proper: but if he used it cone way he was Vo pay one rent and if another
way another rent." 8imilarly, a cevenant ;n a fàaxm leueeot te do certainthings 1'under an increascd rent cf," etc~., was held te give the tenant the right
to do the mut on payng the incremed rent: Legh v. Lillie, 6 H. & N, 165; andnse Hurgt v. Hzîrst (1849), 4 Ex. 571, 154 E.R. 1341; Gerrird v. O'Reilly (1843),3 Dr. & War. 414; and a contract te renew perpetually "under a penalty cf£70" waa held alternative: Idagrane v. Arc/rbold (1813), 1 Dewk, 107, 3 T".R.
639.

But whore, lu addition te the inereaeed rent, there is a stipulation thstehe aot provlded againet shall ho a forfeiture cf the covenanter's intereet, theamn la holM te be a eeeurity oaly and net an alternative : and consequentlythe court wculd restrain the doing cf Vhe act: Barreltv. Bjlarave (1800), 5 Ves,555, 31 E.R. 7M5, au explained by Lord St. Loonarde in French v. Macal,
2 Dr. & War. 278-9; iànd, of coure, the usal form cf lunee giving the leecer
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the right cc re-enter and avoid the lame on braach of covenant offert no
ixnpedlma 'it to the enfarcement cf the covenants speeiftcally: DyAke v. Taylor
(1861),3 De 0. P. & J. 467, 45 E.R. 969.

Where the contrat woul b. unressonable unless it sives u~n option to
the person etlpulâtÀng to psy the sum, this wil bc a ati ong cfrcumatance for
treatig the cofltlMt ar, alternative. Se where a lady, adniinistratrix of her
huebaiid, covenanted, under a penalty of £70, to renew a oub-.Iems as often
as sho obtained a xenewal of the heALd-lems, and it appeared that the fines on
the head-lesfi were raised oii renewal, accordling te the thezi value of the
property, e a ta render ber covenant unreasnable exoept upon the con-
struction of its giving her an option, the House of Lords treated the contrant
as alternative- Mlagrant v. Archbod, 1 Dow, 107.

Ini the ease cf Re Daçenham Dock Co.,- Ex parie Hutus (1873), L.R. 8 Ch.
1022, a company ineorporatnd by Act cf Parliament for making a dock, agreed
with a land owner to purchase ik place of land fer £4,000, of which £2,000
was te be paid at once, and the remaining £2,000 on a future day named ln
the agreemcent, with a provision that if the wholeocf the £2,000 and intorest
waa flot paid off by that day, ln which respect time was te be cf the essence
of the contrant, the vendors xnight reposams the land as cf their fermer estate
without a'iy obligation to repay any part cf the purchase-rnoney.

The court hold that this stipulation was in the nature cf a M. nalty froni
which thno mpeny was entitled te o rclieved on paynient cf the balance cf
the purchase-rneney, wîth intereist,

In Duntlop Pneumnaic Tre Co. v. New Garage anid Mfolor Co., [10181
A.C. 79, the appellants, who were nanufacturr cf mater tyres,
evers and tubes, supplied theze goodo to the respondents, who were dealers,
under an agreement whereby the reapendents, in consideration cf cert~ain
trade discounts, bound theinselves net te tainper with the marks on the
geods, net te sell or offer the goods te any private custoniers or te sny o-oper-
ative society at leus than the appellants' current list prices, net te supply te
pereons whos supplies the appellante had dccided te suspend, not te exhibit
or expert without the consent cf the appellants, and te pay the iiun cf, £E5
by way cf liqidated damiages for every tyre, cover, or tube solà or offered
in breach cf the agreement.

The repondents sold a tyre cever te a co-eperative society below the
current list prie, In an action for brcach cf ccntract, it was preved that
substantially the whole of the appellante' business in these articles wez donc
through the trade; that in order te prevent undcrse\ling the appellants
insisted upc» all thoir tr&de customers signing agreeniente cf this nature, anid
thatlhe probable affect cf underselling by auiy particular trade customer was
to force their otlier tradaocustomners te deal esewhere. The Court cf Appeal
hadi held that th-.$ £5 agreed te ho paid waa a penalty: The leueocf Lords
reversed this, holding it te bc liquidated damageo. The list cf eases and
anthorities are carefully reviewed in thisc~ase,

Axnong the Canadian cases rnay b. noted Fi4ekon v. Wride, 7 Grant's
Ch. 598.

Upon a contrant for sale cf an astate subjiet te a mcortgage, it was stipu-
lated that the vendor sheuld exeoute a bond ta save hannIes and indemnify

.......
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the purcaer against tâe encumbrams, and a rnwa e £803 by way of liqwi
f dated damnages for' =-performance by efther wua to b. pald te, the, other.

Î:Î.1 ¶t court held thst this dxd net en"blesther part repudiste the contract
upon PAYL-4 te the other £5M0~ and i a suit by the vendor a refèece an te
titl. ws dfroeted, but wfthc .t the usuai deelarations that the plaibtiff wes
entitled te apec5fie performance, resmrirxg a right on the bearing on furtiier
directions te refuw~ speoi prdo-emance i the. ovent of the vendor's famlng
te effert, er endeavouring te effeet an arrangement wlth the mertgaffe, which
the vendor led hoeeould mae. It wwalo held that the fact of the
vmndor belng a psanner in a mercantile firra who since the. execution of the
centraet hmd made a composition with their creditors wo.s net oucb an objec-
tion s oould prevail againht the dlaim ta specille performance,

Xiümer y. B. C. Orchoerd Lande Co., 10 D.L.R. 172, f1918] A.C. 819, waa
an appeal t(, the. Privy Council from the British Colunmbia Court of Appeal.
(2 D-LR. 8U6)

r Tii. question on the. appeal are eut of a claim by the respondont jom-
pany--au unpaiid vendor of a tract of undeveloped land in British Columubia-
ta entoce a condition of forfeiturra contained in tiie agreement fur sale. By
the, terms ef the agreement, tlie purchnae-money waa te be paid together
with interest, by opecifle instalments at certain'apecified dates. Ti'ne was
deolared ta b. of the. essence of th. agrement. In default of punctual pay-
ment at an appointcd date of the instamment of pu.rchm'a-money and the
interest thén payable or any pari thereof, the agreemeLt was te b. nul! and
vold and il paymenta made uniier the agreement wcre te be abuelutely
fo!feited te the vendor; and the. vender was te bc at liberty te eil the. prop-
erty imxnediately. The. firt instalment of $2,000 waa duly paid on thc
execution of the agreenment. The second instalment of 35,000 witii interest
as provided by the, agreement wau fot paid on the day fizced for paynient.
The. Pnivy Couneil held that the. cas wus entirely witbln the ruling in the
Daigenluxm Dock cms ('upra) aad that the. court shoùld relieNve agalnet the
strict letter of the contract, the &mrars hcving been paid into court in the
vezndor's action brought shortly after the defcult for the. enfercemnent of the,
forfeiture, particularly s the strict wording of the agreement would involve
the right te cenfihcaGe suris ef meney incroasing fromn time te tiine an the
agreemient appronched completien, in case of default ocourring upon nub-
sequent instalinenta.

î ýiMasaei v. Walker (1913), il D.L.R. 278, was a decision of thé Court of
King's Bench, Manitoba. The. facts werc as follows: The picintiYs pur-
oiiased freux the defendant under an agreement of sale, the larde and premises
therein described for the. sun ef $2,700 and made a paynxent et 31.00, being
the firet eash payrncnt referred te ie the, eaid agreenment, and entered into
possession of the la"d. The. pIainti&f made defauit ie pseînwent ef the prie-

j ecipal and internet falling due under said agreemnent and by reason of the. non-
g observance of the. oovenanta, etc., the wholeof eti moncys seoured by the

cgreement became due and payable. The court distinguished thus cas
fronm B. C. Orchards v. Kilmer, 10 D.L.R. 172, in that i this cms there ws
an express stipulation betwcen the parties, providing cnd agreeinq te a meuans
by which the agreemefit might be put an enid to. There Was eut an ý.uto-
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rnatifi condluaion resulting froni default, but the. reut of a debiberate agree.
znent by which the znodj of cancellation wh.a arrived at. Noticea of dfa4ult
wr,! served according tf, the termn of the a.grecmeut in Septeinher, 1912, and
the. plaintifis after reWept of o'uch jetices had miade no niove tuwards making
their default or satWaactorily explaining their dclay or asserting their right te
redeem iti3 the followlng Match, The court held thtit the defendant wu~
tntitled to a dnieIaration that the agreement had been cancelled.

Papùi ,iec.u v. Guerti, 15 D.1,.R. 513, wea decided by the Qàibec Court of
Xing'e Benoh in 1913. In this case a proprietor while he had a building in
course of erection entered A'nte a distinct contract with the builders te have
work done, 'b doing of which causoed the completion of the work originally
contracte,. for to ho del&eyed. The court held that he must be taken te have
abandoned his right te enfcirce a pur.ély penal coveri.%nt in the contract upon
%vhich he rehied. The court, while realir.ing that the principles te be applUed
in the deciainn of the action differed frora those -which would be appied ;ni
Engfish law, reterred te Public Worka 6'mmîaeiozer8 v. UjUls, 11908] A.C. MI~S,
and Kilmer v. B. C7. Orchards, 10 D.L.R. 172.

JOHN WINCHESTER, K.C., JUDGE OF THE ÇOUTNLY COURT OF TUE
COUNTY OF- YOPK, ONTARIO.

Judge Winichester died at his rtldence in Toronto, on the
Sth inst., after an i1!nees of a fexw rnnths. His healtb had sutfered.
from many years of hard werk and assiduous attention to hie
arduous dutic as a County Judge.

Mr. Winchester was bor 1 at Elgin, Scotland, August 27th,
1849. He came to Canada in early youth and was educated
in Toronto, chocsing the law as his life work, and was called to the
Bar of Toronto in 1871. Hle served as a school trustee and alderman
of the City of Toronto, and held other municipal offices. In 1882
he was appointed Registrar cf the Queen's Bondi Division cf the
Iligh Court; and subsequently becaie Master in Chambers, on
the death cf bis eminent predeceesor, Mr. R. G. Dalton, Q.C.,
Foutr yeais later he was called inside the Bar.

Uprin the death cf Judge McDougali he was, in April, 1903,
appointeil Senior Judge of the County Court of the County cf
York. Iii this capacity be was called upon to hold a number cf
investigations, many cf them of much interest iii municipal
cireies.

Judge Winchester devoted himself without stint of labour
and attenti te the multifaricus duties which pertain te, the
position of a County Judge. A gcod lawyer, cf large experience
of men and things, he gave great satisfaction to the publie and the
profession.

à
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r LAw SociE'rY op MAiqzioBà.

We are reqcuested to makie the !ollowing announcement as to
persoa melected tu serve as Benchers of the Society for the next
t.erm of three year.--"The following persons resident and prac-
tiaing in the Eastern Judicial District of Manitoba, nanwely,
Sir J. A. M. Aikins, K.C., G. W. Allan, R.C., E. Andemion, .C.*,
A. J. Andrews, K.O., I. Campbell, IX.C., J. B. G-oyne, K.C.,

V R. W. Craig, K.O., A. E. Hoskin, K.C., W. R. Mulock, K.C.,
1. Pitblado, K., H. A. Robwin, K.C., S. J. Rothwell, K.C.,
W. J. Tupper, X.C., C. P. Wilsou, K.C., were elected as Benchers
for the gaid terni; E. A. Mciherson, KGC., rekident and praetising
in the Central Judiciai District of Manitoba, was elected as a
Bencher for the said tr m; S. E. Clement and H. E. Henderson,
K.C., bath resident and practising in the Westerm, Judiciai District
of Manitoba, were elected as Benchers for the said terni; A. W.

'e; Bowen, remident and practising in the Southern Judiciai District
of Manitoba, was eiected as a Bencher for the soid terni; IL F.
Maulson, KOC., resident and practising in the Northern Judicial
District of MIanitoba, was eleoteci as a Benoher for the said terni;
and F. E. Simpson, resident and practiming in the Dauphin Judicial
District of Manitoba, was aiea ele.cted a Bencher for the said terrn."

ERRA TUM.

SP. 12%~ 2nd line, for a" read no."
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